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COLONEL'S POLICY

ROUNDLY SCORED

Representative - Elect Little-

ton, of New York, After

"New Nationalism." .

PUBLIC MEN ARE ATTACKED

fepeoker Before St. Loals Commer-

cial Club Declares w Kind of

Mn Needed In Directing Af-

fair of Country.

ST. 15X7111. ISvr. It. Rspreaentatlve-le- t
Martin W. Littleton, of tha First

Instrtet of Naw Tork. which Includes
Crrater Bay. In an address to tha Com-
mercial Club hera tonta-h- t on "Indl-lrualUT- n-

attacked tha "New Nation-
alism" of Colonel Hooaevalt.

"What la needed.- - ho declared. is
ot a ehano In tho form of our Oov-rame-

but a chanfa In tho character
f tnon.

Basis of Civilisation Told.

Ha aald that ctvitlsatton of tho
American Republic l built upon tho
areola of Individualism, aod that the
pioneer In the worM pros:resa ha
boon tho Individual. Ho referred caus-

tically to those who would create
He characterised

the bulldlns; ofM "vicious practice"
truata bv ;reat combinations of capi-

tal, for the purpose of atlfllnc compe-

tition and did not absolve the Govern-
ment from blame.

--One of tho vicious thin" that
ejairkly developed In tht era of com-

mercial growth." he aald. " the
practice of valuing thine far beyond
their true worth, and selling thla n

In stocks and bonds to tho
public. But thta was done under tho
low. which the icovernrnent of tho
otatee enacted or. In tho absence of a
prohibition, which they failed to en-

act. The price whlclf tho rernment
ipatd for prosperity was an unrestrained
'Industrialism."

Cbanjrc I Recited.
He recited tho chant", that came

.with the atorm of crttlrlsm and com-'plain- ed

that In moat instances tho real
'enlprita escaped. He blamed tho poli-

tician servlnr public euffrasre on a
muckraking platform, for the failure
ef justice and for tho discontent that
act one class of men at the throat
of another In blind and unjust hate.

"The tendency of recent political
thought and action baa been to reatrlct
rights and restrain energies.

k. i - uhjMi A tafrimiiB renresent- -

,d a protest against certain evlla with
tho creation of which they bad much
to do. The states began crusades.

'What hitherto had been regarded aa a
legitimate exercise of economic liber-
ty, now was characterised as an In-

famous crime. Tho very things states
bad encouraged In their policy of

development were now written
down as the very height ot economic
Infamy.

After bis address Mr. Littleton In
referring to Colonel Rooaevelfa

utterance. "Every dog haa
ala day. but the night belongs to cats."
paraphrased a nursery rhyme.

"When the dogs aro at bay. tho cats
will play." said the Congressman-elec- t,

"and tho Colonel Is not a cat." he added
gleefully.

MULTNOMAH COUNT ENDED

0anty Court Complete Election
Retnrns on County Office.

Final figures of the vote In Muutno-ana- b

County for county offlcero were
arrived at late yesterday afternoon In
tho County Clerk's offlre. T. J. Cleeton.
for County Judge, received the highest
number of votes a total of 24. oil be-

ing cast for htm. Samuel B. Martin,
for County Auditor, was & cloao second.
with Il.54. Tho Tot recorded fol-

lows:
Cewnty Judge

rieetoa. T. J 4.M1
Tabrits. Gears ..... .st
D. Graff. C. VV .. .

County Commlselooer
Harrtaon. J. Allen .4
H art. D. V. SI. MX

Htork. H.nrr
en.r!!troik . i-- 4.SM

Morrow. Sam t.a4
Knatl. percv C. S 4J

level. Reoert 1 .:
County Clerk

rtorfman. M. E. 1.0.13
yields. V. S. 20 i
Neetanlp. C P.
Seott. Victor 1 4.I4S

t'ouaty TTtaiUrtr
Starve, t". W S.OOl
Lewis. John M. ...... i ml ii or
trwle. Tm J. ............ .4.TH
Martin, sam.el B. .................-.- "

Countv eurveyor
Arsljea. 0r. ...Ji."s
Hulbrvok. Phllo

Coreaer
Hill. Jo;S C- -

N.amaa. Otto .!',il
Xord.a. Pen t -

Sfcewea. Charles H S.OM
Justice of the Peace, two le elect

fell. J. w I.?
Htm. Albert J--

WcH.nrr. rrmacls J
Oleea. Fred U . .
Tanckwicb. Harry H. T.iJJ

oasuble
MrPonaiO. J. P. --Fata
Weintxrgsr. Aady

Other totals wore:
Justice of Peace. Multnomah District

m. o- - h riRolima. B. T.
Oeetabl. Multnomah Dletrtct

Oulliasoa. H
Justice of Peace. 8L Johns DUtrlct

powSa. O. R.
Cotietable. nu jonns mwc

A.hby. W. E. 41
parrlnv, O. U

MEXICAN REBELS WAITING

rcontmued Prom Pirst Paxe.)

It a certain more than 100 had been
killed la th conflict.

Aqulte Cerdan. whoa nous was th
seen of th flgbt. wa killed whll

arrat in a tunnel where he had
takn refuge. H fought to th last,
firing at th officers a soon a they
found hi biding place.

According to lat advice from Pue-b- la

thr waa no fear of further trouble
a th troop wer In control of th
situation. It was said that many fac-

tory employe were still talking In a
revolutionary vein, but that there wa
zto danger of another outbreak.

Th fighting wa confined to th vi-

cinity of th Cerdan houe where many
revolutionist hd gathered to discus
plan for an uprising scheduled for to-

morrow and wher many gun had ben
roacwaled. Secret service men heard of
the meeting and tho authorltlea ordered
a oqnad of police) to break It up.

When th officer approached th
bona they met with resistance from
tb occupants, who began to flro from
tb window and balconlee. Call for
reinforcements wer ent to headquar-
ter and soldier joined th sollc.

It was la Live early stage of th

fight that tho daughter of Cerdan shot I

down the chief of police, and from that
tlmo until the surrender pronaoiy iuuv
ahota wer f'.red by both aldea.

Tho fray lasted for three hours nnd
during that tlmo a constant flro from
tho besieged and besieger was kept
up. Many of tho soldiers wint to tho
tops of adjoining houses and from
those points of vantage poured a steady
stream of bullets into the home of
Cerdan.

Bnllets Gone, Fire Cease.
Within tho dwelling tho revolution-

ists returned tho shots. Tnose who fell
under the flro of the besieged lay In
tho street until tho fray ended, which
was only after the rebels had exhaust-
ed their ammunition.

Upon slackening of fire within th
house, tho troops rushed It and cap-

tured 40 survivors.
Not a pane of glass remained In th

window frames of the" house, th doors
acre riddled and hundreds of bullets
were embedded In th walls, while
dead and wounded lay In tho yard,
rooms and kalis.

Telegrams from Torreon. in Northern
Mexico, say four men had been arrest-
ed today when th police brok up a
meeting of Maderlstaa.

Kc-ro-lt Documents Found.
Tapers, which ar said to have re-

vealed plans for assault upon a bank
aa the first mov In the proposed In-

surrection, were seize. 1. Notwithstand-
ing prevalent rumor of a proposed
uprising against the Oovernment to-

morrow, the authorities appear to feel
no uneasiness over the prospect. Vari-

ous regiments are under arms tonight
and will be ready for service at a mo-

ment notice throughout Sunday.
As a precautionary measure, th cus-

tomary Sunday bull fights have been
prohibited. Speaking tonight of the
situation here. Governor Vlllermo de
Ijinda de Escandon. of tho Federal
District, said:

"There will bo no uprising of tho
Maderlstaa tomorrow. Tho Govern-
ment Is fully prepared to meet any
demonstration whatever, and to crush
It In Its Incipiency. While, we believe
that the heralded 10th of November will
pas as quietly as did lodsy. we also
believe In being fully equipped and in
readiness fr any unexpected event
which might occur."

He added that the. entire Republic
was at peace today. The trouble which
had been expected at orlxaba. Guana-
juato, titiadalajara and Toluca had not
materialized.

Extradition I d.

It Is learned that the Mexican gov-

ernment had made demands upon the
United States for tho extradition of
Madero. charging him with tho sedi-

tion and an endeavor to Incite th rev-

olution In Mexico.
it Is aald furthermore that tho

United States Government has granted
the request of Mexico and this. It Is be-

lieved. Is responsible for his sudden de-

parture.
Both th American and Mexican gov-

ernments are active along the border
and have secret agents in th field,
the one government In an endeavor to
prevent violation of extradition laws,
while the other Is making every effort
to prevent the smuggling of arm and
ammunition to avail In case of an up-

rising In tho Interior.
As far as th actual condition along

th border are concerned the Mexican
government has a sufficient fore ata-tlon- ed

In Nuevo Laredo, eaat of this
city, to preaerve order ahould an

uprising occur, while th
United State forcea on th American
side stationed at Fort Mcintosh ar ablo
to cope with any outbreak of

feeling among the Mexican
residing here, which appear to be re-m-

MADERO IS STILIi MISSING

Interview Attributed to Mexican

Candidate Reported Untrue.
9AN ANTONIO. Tex.. Nov. 19. It was

t n . tswl.v (hat Wanrlw-- n T. Mndero.
former candidate for
Preexdent of Mexico, leu nan Antonio
Thursday night. His family la still here,
but no Information l given out aa to
hia whereabout

A long-dlatan- telephone messag wa
received her that a man answering
Madera's description wa seen t Carrlho
Springs. . There were four person with
him.

An interview on th Mexican situation,
given out last night and attributed to
Madero, Is pronounced untrue.

RACE FEEMNO NOT SHOWN

Families leaving El Fao, Though
Danger I Remote.

KI FASO. Texas. Nov. 1. In addi-
tion to tho wholesslo arrests, scores of
residences have been searched for fire-
arms which wer conftscsted when

The action was not directed against
Americans In particular ana no raro
feeling whatever exists there now. All
.i. A r i It.i. -- re Included In the
arrests. A few American residents have
sent their famines to me cniieu oiaiea
although no immediate danger threatens.

HASSALO CAPTAIN FINED

EXCESSIVE SPEED IN HARBOR

MM ITS CHARGED.

Vessels Ling In Stream Crash To
gether In Heavy Swell, Says

Prosecuting Witness.

For sending th steamer Hassalo
through th harbor at th rat of 14
mil an hour, endangering chipping.
Captain Olney waa fined $6 In Muni
cipal Court yesterday. Appeal wa
taken to th Circuit Court.

Policeman LJllls, ot th harbor pa-

trol, waa the complaining witness. He
testified that when Inspecting th
French bark Babln Chevay at tb
North Bank dock he saw th Hassalo
coming through th Steel Bridge at a
high rat of speed and took her time.
He ascertained that ah went from th
bridge to the harbor beacon, a dis-
tance of 9500 feet. In is minutes, be-
ing at the rate of nearly 14 miles an
hour. LUlls said he was forced to or
der his engineer to stsnd off with th
police launch to prevent her being
am tied against th Barge, and tnat
tb Babln Cbevaye and th British
steamer Rupert City, against which
ah was lying, crashed together dan
geroualy wa the result of the swell
from the Hassalo. in tne police launcn
Klldor the fire extinguishers wer
thrown from their places and cushions
were toppled off the seata In the stern.

A discrepancy of an hour In the time
of th Ha&salo's passing, as given by
the prosecution and the defense, caused
confusion. Hills declaring that th
tMm,r nassed at 1:1. Whll wit.

nts s for the defense aald that ah
did not leave her dock until after
o'clock. Th court took th view that
LalUa had made a mistake of an hour
In reading hla watch. He waa poalUv
that the Hassalo was th only vesssl
that nassed down that night, 'in cap
tain and engineer testified that th
Haaaalo was under a alow boll all th
time she waa within the harbor limits
but did not know what rat of aused it
was making.

VOTE LARGEST IN

OREGON HISTORY

Democrats Cast One-Thi- rd of

Total Ballots in Recent
Election.

WEST'S PLURALITY 6152

Official Connt, Completed, Shows

Gains for Prohibitionists and
Socialists Crawford Polls

Largest Vote.

Oregon east tho largest vote In It
history In the recent general election, i

according to th official returns, a :

compilation of which waa completed
yesterday.

The vote cast for candidates of all
parties for Governor totaled 11S.442. or
approximately 7600 mora than wer
cast for Presidential elector In 190S.
The total voto cast In that year was
110. SS9.

Both the Socialist and Prohibition
parties showed gains in number of
votea cast In 1910 over 108. but the
percentage of the total vote cast Is
but very slightly Increased by the So
cialists and not greatly Increased by
the rrohlbltlonlsts. The total prohlOI-tlo- n

vote In 1908 waa 2882. or 1.1 per
cent of the total vote polled. In 1914
the number of votea cast for the prohi-
bition candidate for Governor was 684$,
or 6.7 per cent of tho total vote, Tho
Socialist vote in 1908 waa 7339. or S.C
per cent of the total. In 1910 It waa
1043, or 7 per cent of tho total.

nest's Lead Is 6153.
Th total figure compiled from of

ficial returns, but which hav not yet
been canvassed by th Stat Election
Board give Oswald West. Democrat, a
lead over Jay Bowerman, Republican.
for Governor of 6152. West received
84.853 and Bowerman 48.701.

In the First Congressional District
the plurality of V. C Hawley. Repub
lican. Is 7931. he having received 26,- -
2C4 vote to 18,333 for R. O. Smith.
IfmocraL

In the Second District, A. w. lafferty
Republican, has a plurality of 11,145,
having received 30,643 votes to Man
ning's 19.49.

The total vote cast on the Congres
sional ticket was 113.649, of which the
Democrats polled 37,830 or almost ex
actly one-thir- d. The right of a political
party to participate in primary elec-
tions in Oregon is based on the Con- -.

gresslonai vote, the minimum limit be-
ing fixed at one-four- th of the total
vote cast. The Democrat polled 9418
votea mar than neceasary to main
tain their standing as a political party.

Supreme Court Pluralities nig.
On th Supreme Court ticket Will R

King, candidate for the six-ye- n

r term. In defented by 12.336 and W. T.
Slater, the candidate for th
four-ye- ar term, la defeated by 27.440.

A. M. Crawford. Republican candidate
for Attorney-Genera- l, received the high
est Individual vol of any candidate but
was not opposed by a Democratic can
didate, hle on opponent being C. C.
Brix. Socialist. Mr. Crawford received
S3.4S6 to Brix 19.937.

The following are the complete totala
on each office, based on official returns
from every county in the state:

8errtarv of State-Ben- son
lltrp.) S.V71S

Pavts (Pro.) S.'.'til
MrDonalri (Soe.) 11.724
Oliver (Dm) 28.S93

Benstn's plurality 38.876
Treasurer

Butler i Pro.! ll.fxio
Kay R-- o) n.-- '
Utten iSoc) 16.61

Kays plurality '. 47.S4J
Representatives In Congress. First Dis-

trict
Flmore Peo.) 4.S3
Hwlry (Kep.) .i.'-'-

Sherman I foe.) 4.UM
Smith (Drm ).- -. IS.43

llawley's plurality 7 31
Representative In Centre. Second Dis

trict
Crawford (S"e ) J.SH
LafTerty Rep.) 3i.tM2
Manning (Dem.) 19.47
Pratt (Peo.l 3.464

Laftrty's plurality .11.142
Oovei nor

FoKtrmin (Rep.) .4.701
Kston (Peo. ) . U.M5
Klihards (.oc.) . H.043
West ILltm.l .M.SJ3

West's plurality 132
Supreme Justice, four-yea- r term (Two

lected. )
Bean (Kep t S3.AM
Hrlfhe (fro.) 13.S73
SlrBrlde (Rep.) ih.3s.l
Myers I Soc. 1 2.i:tt
Ran oc ln.ws
BUlcr tX. P.I .940

IlcBrlds's plurality over Slater 27.44U
(Supreme Justice. alx-ya- r term. (Two

elrcted. ) .

Burnett Krp.) 63.307
Jones Soc U t)j
Kins (N. y , 44 7.il
sloor (Rep.).... B7.CH7
lump (Soc.) 11.606

Mores plursltty over King IS.S0O
Attomey-uener-

Brtx (Hoc.) 19.0.17
Crawford (Rep.) SX456

Crawford's majority .03.319
School Superintendent

Aldersiaa (Hep.) .0.A3
Hinsdale (Soc.) .11.70
Horner (Din.)
Bteel (Pro.) . 9.13X

Alderman's plurality
State Printer

Bylander (Soc.) .1Z.1T
Dunlway (Rep.) .......-- . .4.227
Ooorray (iMsa.) ....... . .24.075

Dimtwys plurality
lAlMr Commissioner

Curry (80c) ....
Moll (KP- -

Houston (Dem.)

Holt's plurality .30.637
Railroad Commissioner .

Mr La in (Dem.) .89. 1 ST

Miller (Rep.) .64.671

Miller's plurality 0.514
EBclnMr

Koob (Soc.) . 20.38T
Lewis (Rep.) T2.023

Leals plurality 34. AM
IVater Kuserltendsnt. Division 2

Cochran (Ren.) 12. SM
baxton (Dem.) 10,073

Cochran's plurality 2.2S1
In the first water division Chlnnock.

the sole candidate and a Republican, re-

ceived a total vote of 0.:i.
MKMBKRS SEKKIXG HARMONY

Ben Selling Oul for President of
Senate Eaton for Speaker.

The Multnomah delegation in both the
House and Senate of the Legislature is
striving to adopt a harmonious policy
and programme for the session and will
endeavor to act as a unit In selecting tho
speaker of the House and president of
the Senate. So far Ben Selling Is the
only announced candidate for president
of the Senate. There are a number of
recsptlve candidates for Speaker of the
House, but the only avowed candidate,
so far. appear to be Allen H. Eaton, of
Eugene.

Multnomah Senators will hold a rat--
l tsg thla week: and unit on their oandl--

date for president of the Senate. It la
said that Dan J. Malarkey might be In-

duced to acoept the presidency of th
Senate, but Mr. Malarkey haa given no-t- ic

that he is not ambltloua for th po-

sition and that he holds harmony para-
mount to all other matters, for th good
of the party.

A the Legislature is overwhelmingly
Republican? and tho state will he.ve a
Democratic Governor, harmony and
unanimity are being urged by old head
in the political game for party protec-
tion. If nothing more. While Initiative
measures, by their adoption or rejection
by popular vote, have had a tendency to
detract from the work of the Legislature,
considerable leglalation will como before
thla, session, and the Republican delega-tl-n-a

in each branch are preparing to
stand together to guard against measures
that might, in the end. redound to the
detriment of the party.

Politicians are keeping an eye to the
year 1912. when the Democrata are ex-

pected to make a strong effort not only
to place Oregon in the Democratic
column in state affairs, but in National
as well. The action of this Legislature,
the shrewd one contend; will go a long
way toward marking out tho future of
the Republican party In Oregon, and for
that reason efforts will be directed to
avoid friction of any kind.

One line of gossip has it that Multno-

mah County will be allowed the presl-dpn- ey

of the Senate and the speakership
will go to an acceptable Representative
from some other portion of the state.
Juet how far this sentiment goes none
but the coterie of the old politicians who

ki. th Tmnerlal Hotel canB'nciuuio u ... j . - - - - - -

tell, and" their predictions are based
largely on how they would have thing
go.. , v. t, wuu.li. tnt'nn about the1 U II Jl '" ,
presidency of the Senate and speakership
Of the House will DO semen miicu
Multnomah Senators hold their confer--

nj, --.t. tholr candidate for presi
dent of the Senate. Until that time
there will be no crywallxea movement m
behalf of any one man for either place.

TABLETS FOUND MARRED

Frofrssor Hllprecht Resigns After

Bitter Controversy.

PHILADELPHIA. Nov.- - 19. Special.)
Herman Hllprecht. famous because of

th fierce controversies which his Ba-

bylonian discoveries have aroused, ha
resigned from the faculty of the Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania. Hla resigna-
tion haa been In the hands of univer-
sity authorities since August 26, last,
but no announcement has been mad of
what action. If any, th authorities hav
taken.

While Dr. Hllprecht waa In Germany
last Summer he was Informed by scho-
lars In whose word he had- - every faith,
tnat some one had been tampering with
his' tablets from Bablyionlan excavations,
in the museum of Archaeology at the
t'nlverslty of Pennsylvania. Persons
who had visited the museum after his
departure for Europe told him that
changes had been made on the faces
of the 'tablet and warned him he had
better hurry back and look after his In-

terests.
When he returned to the university

he hastened to the board ot managers of
th museum nd told them of report
that had been carried to him in Europe.
An investigation proved the report to b
true, and Hllprecht resigned.

Indoor Baseball Season Opens.
Ragged playing and heavy hitting

marked the opening game of the Indoor
Baseball League last night at the Ar-

mory, the 6paldlngs winning from th
Gorhatn "rubbermen," 33 to 4. Th rout
of the rubber company boys was com-

plete, the victors scoring at will by
pounding the offerings of several pitch-
ers all over the floor.

The number of errors made, coupled
with the poor battery work of the losing
side, mado a rather unauspicloua open-
ing for the season of this clean, popular
Winter sport. Henderson, the Spalding
pitcher, set a high pitching record for
the first nme by striking out Zl batters
and allowing only five hits. Twenty hits

GREW NEW HAIR
IN 30 DAYS

Bemarkable Result of the New Hair Grow
er, Crrstolls, Causes Big SUr

Among Hair Specialists.

ACTUALLY GROWS HAIR AND CORRECTS
ALL SCALP AM) HAIR TROUBLES.

Prove It Yourself by Cutting Out and Mail-

ing the Free Coupon Below Today.

"By George. I never saw anything like
tne etrects or tnat new m.uuwm. Mn.nv miM fcs.tr and rostorlns
It to Its natural color. It acted more like
a miracle than a toilet preparation.

11 1 - n ..ntuman vesterdav In
speaking of the revolution that had taken
place in nls nalr. "l neian 10
was nothing on earth that could make my

hair grow. I tried tonics. Bay Rum, grease,
oil and almost everything else you could
think of, but without results. I had been
. . . . ... a think It was
natural for ma to be that way, as my

This Illustrate the result of a few weeks'
treatment with OystoUs.

father was entirely bald at 34. Finally I
rsad about the remarkable results being

by the us of Crystolls. so I de-

tained to try It myself. Well, when I look
-- . f - k- - mirror now. I think It la
somebody els. I look at leaet 20 years
youncsr, and. best of all. Crystolls brought
about tne uamivnuuuu in j
time."

Crystolls Is a powerful promoter of hair
growth. Since Its discovery a little over
a year ago. it ns orea iwuna bUy.--.
m.r,.iA.i, rvtr.rties for produclne a new
growth of hair. In subjecting It to th
various losis in 1

x.nr..rr ttrhlnr scalp, etc., th results ob
tained by the xrrinienting chemists were
considered almost mirtrut"u.
cas It was found that where there were... v.i- - --nnr. loft It would oroduce a new
and luxuriant growth of hair In from four
to six weeks-- time-- Gray or faded hair was
often restored to Its natural color In from
10 to 14 dsvs time. in minor cases of..,-....- . .41......, ... . lifh as dajidruff.rcaip ana uir -- . -

falling hair. Itching scalp, etc.. it wa, found
.k- - .rn.hini eond ttons were cor

rected and often completely cured by two
or three applications. Th. discovery w 11,

without doubt, put an end to the trouble-
some scalp and hair diseases that ar be-

coming so common with the American peo-pl- 7

Women who have been forced Into
wearing fals. hair will sreatly w.leomethls
marvelous product, a- -. a.-a- from Its many

virtues, it adds a beautiful gloss and
to the oM hair. B.f. les. It contains

oil and has a tend.-n.-- to make the
"air llht and fluffy. A rri-r-, cements hav
been maJe with th. labors lor!r wber.

.Sl.trihuted to furnish fr. In

formation In rttu4 to this mew proses to
, . .S:l 1 on:ana vjj

mil and send th coupon

jfS ox mcif in....!...
turn mail- -

Dnlilnnss Dendrnff . Itching
Scalp. Ete.

FRRK CBY8TOLIS COCPOS
Cut out this coupon todsy and mall

to (Teslo Laboratories. Dept. No. 4T3.

Srranton. Pa., tor free Information re-
garding Crystolls. th new dlswwy tor
growing hair. Good tomorrow to ajl
Portland Oregonian reader.

Coupon No. T4

eady
Money
GIVES YOU THE BEST
POSSIBLE VALUES

Nicoll's
well - known cash method en-

able t b e m to give value no
other house eaa offer it it
Order your salt for Thankairlv-In- g

early. Kill Dress and
Tuxedo Salt a specialty. See
ear late arrivals In - Scotches.

Special Reduction
Sale On Overcoats
Overcoat to order for cost of
material and making; too many
overcoatings that's why I 11

New arrivals la Fancy Vesting.
See them. it it 11 tl i it

No trouble to how goods, Come
early and stay late. 11

Satisfaction ruarsnteed In sll eases.
Kull Dress and Tuxedo Suits a specialty.
Garments to order In a day If required.

WM. jEii.MS bON3
IOS Third Street

F. F. BOODY, Manager

were made off the opposing twirlers.
The players were: v

Bnaldlnirs. Position. Oovhwrnv
B. Beagle C Jones, Bauer
Henderson P.... Morton. Williams
McHale. Shaw ...1H.. Williams, Morton
W. Beagle SB King
Tauaclier SB Bauer Jones
llaxee R 8 Robertson
Pembroke L8 Keys
Nadeau, Donaldson . L F. Rolfs
Druhet. Shaw RF Fordney

Umpires t.a snocitiey ana i iRriei nac.i.
There are about (OOO girls engaged In

laoe making In Ireland.

Will End
This Week

A record 85 per cent greater than for
the same period last year. A hur-

ried description of Player Pianos
including the latest of Pianola
Pianos and others yet to be had at
the reduced Emancipation Sale
prices. Some of the old-sty- le Weber
Pianola Pianos and two Auto-pian- os

received in part payment for
the very latest Antopianos to go

now at less than half price.
Thi week will end our Plaver Piano

Bale. The assortment Is becoming less
extensive, but It is not yet too late to
secure one of the latest of Pianola
Pianos, or an Apollo Player na.no. some
Milton Player Pianos and some Knabe
Angelus at the immensely reduced
prices heretofore announced.

During the past few days we have
also received in part payment for our
latest Autoplanoa some of the older
models of Autopianos and also eeveral
Weber Pianola Pianos. When their
former owners, who have now become
enthusiastic player-pianist- s, saw the
many Improvements contained In our
newer Autopianos, they immediately
determined upon owning one oi uiu-W- e

Bold these new player pianos upon
our little - profit - per - piano policy.
Therefore we were able to get the old
Instruments in exchange at much les
than the usual valuation. We are
th.fnr tn nosition to furnish these

Fold Weber Pianola Pianos and Auto
pianos. as well as a sonmer
and a Knabe Piano, at less than half
price. Two years ago tnese inairu-

on n trie. red the hlrhet de-
velopment that could be reached in
player-pian- o making. ' Even today they
will answer every purpose In many a
home for years to come, for after all
It take yeara of enthusiastic devotion
to music to come to an appreciation of
the very highest rorms.

We still have for sale some very fine
ih. vrv intent Pianola Pianos, and

every one of theee must be closed out
before Thanksgiving Day. Two very
fine Steck Pianola Pianos remain, aa
well as three splendid Weber Pianos.

In regular $550 and 660 styles of the
Pianola Piano we present tomorrow
morning every catalogue style But
there are no more at our wholesale
department, and when these are gone
no more will be available at these
Emancipation Sale prices.

t wnu ,m not nrenarcd to pay all
cash, then pay us one-tent- h of the
price In cash and take as much ae two
yeara' time to finish paying the bal- -

Thl has been the greatest selling
event ever held since player pianos
first were made. Tou will surely buy
a player piano now. either one of the
styles that we are discontinuing, or one
of the later, more highly Improved
Autopianos or other player pianos
which w now are Introducing in Ore- -
Ton.

FOR KRIEXDS OF THE WEBER.
When the manufacture of the Weber

piano wne under tne supervision 01 mr.
C. B Lawson, it was entitled to the
foremost place among the several highest--

grade pianos made In America. But
Mr Lawson left the combine and he is
now making his own pianos. blnce
then some radical changes in the con-

struction of the Weber Piano have been
we are discontinuing the rep

resentation of Weber Pianos and are
therefore closing out at reuueeg, prices
every catalogue etyie 01 mo oeuci,
irranrf nf linrtffht.

All are being sold at 77 cents on the
dollar for grands, and 73 cents on the
dollar for uprights.

Our easy-p- a vment plan applies to
those not wishing at this time to pay
all cash. .

Many have purchased pianos of us of
late. Our sales In Portland, on October
16, were 85 per cent greater than dur-.- ..

h. ame fifteen days of laet year.
These low prices are establishing for I

us these new recoras. iuu win uciv
us mukB a still greater record if. be-

fore the sale closes, you will only In-

vestigate what we are now offering.
Store open every evening.

EUers Music House, 353 Washington
Street. Oregon's foremost and most re-
sponsible dealer

li hi- - ii - am I n iiifri rrhirsnnii in in ii lA--r- nr-r-- n. i.

occasions when you
THE to look your best are

perhaps every day, if you
are very particular how you
look; but there are times
well, you know what we mean.
Hart Schaffner & Marx make
the finest dress clothes you
ever saw, or ever will see. The
man who wears them looks his
best, and feels it. We sell these
clothes, and when you realize
how perfect they are we'll sell
you some.

Full Dress Suit $45
Tuxedo Suit $40

Business Suit $18 to $40
Raincoats and Overcoats $18 to $40

Sam'l Rosenblatt & Co.
Northeast Corner Third and Morrison

For Rheumatism and Nervousness No Cure, No Pay

Rheumatism-Ca-use and Cure
Too much uric acid in the system is the cause of Rheu-

matism, Nervousness, Kidney and Liver troubles, Neuralgia,
Backache, and many other complaints. This excess uric acid

is a poison which destroys tissue, retards circulation, and
weakens the vital organs. .

The only remedy is to eliminate this excess uric acid.

The quickest, surest and best way to do this is by wearing
Electropodes. These remarkable galvanic insoles remove all
poisons and impurities from the entire system leaving the
blood nerves and tissues in a strong, healthy condition and
every' organ free and able to perform its functions properly.

One man writes from Texas "I have used two pairs of
Electropodes. They cured me of a very severe case of Sciatic
Rheumatism." Another in California writes "I give Electro-
podes credit for curing my brother, in two weeks, of a case

of Rheumatism of long standing." Electropodes are sold

under a positive binding contract to return your $1.00 if they
prove unsatisfactory.

At druggists : or by mail, postpaid. If your druggist can-

not furnish Electropodes, send

Sold Under This Contract

The parebmaer of Electropodes U gTsnV
t& the pririlec f retam in there within

9 dr. ajid the parche pric ($1.04)
to De iticDaca npoa uit iukowuik conai
tioas: They are to be iroio according toSJJsXESgSk -

la original box.
proofs? a eicBstnrs

us $1.00, and we will see that
you are supplied immediately.
State whether for man or
woman.

Western Electropode Co.

245 Los Angeles St,Los Angeles, Cat


